The Sea Topic Book List
Tom and the Island of Dinosaurs by Ian Beck
The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister
The Lighthouse Keepers Lunch by David Armitage
Come away from the water, Shirley by John Birmingham
The Fish Who Could Wish by John Bush and Korky Paul
Millie the Mermaid by Penny Ives
Mrs Armitage and the Big Wave, by Quentin Blake
The Green Ship by Quentin Blake
Imagine you‛re a Dolphin by Karen Wallace
Any pirate stories

Songs and Rhymes
‘When I was one, I sucked my thumb, the day I went to sea‛
Swimming sung to ‘Doo Wah Diddy Diddy‛
There I was just a swimming in the sea
Singing doo wah diddy diddy dum diddy dee
All of a sudden there‛s a dolphin next to me
Singing doo wah diddy diddy dum diddy dee
She swam fast
(She swam fast)
She dove deep
(She dove deep)
She swam fast, dove deep
Hey this dolphin‛s pretty neat!
Doo wah diddy diddy dum diddy dee
(Repeat with Whale breaching, crab pinching, shark swimming, Mermaid plug nose
and shimmy down).
5 Little Fish (5 Little Monkeys)
Five little fish swimming in the sea
Teasing Mr Shark
You can‛t catch me!
Along came Mr Shark as quiet as can be…
Snap! The little fish right out of the sea.
4 little….etc.

One little fish swimming in the sea
Teasing Mr Shark
You can‛t catch me!
Along came Mr Shark as quiet as can be…
Snap! The little fish right out of the sea.
Now Mr Shark is lonely can‛t you see.
Sticky sticky little starfish,
How I wonder what you are,
Beneath the sea so cool and blue,
Can you see me as I see you?
Sticky, sticky little starfish,
Beneath the sea so cool and blue.
(To the tune of Twinkle Twinkle)
Silly Sally sells seashells
Sells seashells
Sells seashells
Silly Sally sells seashells
Down by the old seashore.
(To the tune of London Bridge)

